
POLAROID COLORPACK III ••••••
IMPRISONS A BLACK SOUTH AFRICAN EVERY 60 SECONDS

Call for an international boycott
of all POL A R 0 I D pro d u c t s

INCREDIBLE POLAROID SWINGER

Polaroid makes incredible
wallet-size photos like this ...

"for Whi tes only"
on the sunny beaches

of South Africa Lawand Order?

or incredible passbook I.D.
photos like this ...

We call for a boycott of Polaroid
because of its support of the racist
apartheid system of South Africa.
Polaroid sells its "I. D. -2" system
to the South African government to
make the notorious pass-book
picture s. "Polaroid impri sons
Black people in just 60 seconds"

A. lAbour BUTen. EllIu,' oml Inno'
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P L A R 0 I D ole upplier r len es to
un lass assembly oper tion in South Afric , owned

by American Optical Comp ny. This sungle s
operation affords Polaroid the benefit of cheau
labor since apartheid governs wages and labor J.

conditions.

Wages in M nufacturing
( verage)

Whites: 301/month
Africans: 4?/month

DEMANDS

k.
PASS "OFFENSES" in

South Africa are -
- staying overnight wi th your parents

if over 18 ye~rs old •••

- visiting a relative in an urban area•.•

- living wi th your husband beyond 72
hours wi thout government permis sion...

- not carrying your passbook•••

Pas s "offense s" for African average
501, 914 a year, or 1, 375 a day!

1) that Polaroid announce a policy of complete disengage en~ from
South Africa, since all American comp nies doing business in
South Africa reinforce that raci t y tem and its government,

2) that Polaroid have its man gement eet with the entire company
to discuss this policy, and announce its position on aparthei
publicly in the U.S.A. and in South Africa simultaneou ly,

J) that if Polaroid Co pany i sincere in its opposition to
apartheid, we call upon it to contribute the profits earned
in South Africa to the. recognized African liberation movement,
fighting for freedom in South Africa.

UNTIL THESE DEMANDS ARE MET, WE URGE
A BOYCOTT OF ALL POLAROID PRODUCTS

support POLAROID REVOLUTIONARY WORKERS MOVEMENT
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